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EQA EQA requirementsrequirements in ISO 15189in ISO 15189

!! 5.6.45.6.4

��
«« ExternalExternal qualityquality assessmentassessment

programmes programmes shouldshould as far as as far as 
possible, possible, provideprovide clinicallyclinically relevant relevant 
challengeschallenges thatthat mimicmimic patient patient 
samplessamples andand have have thethe effecteffect ofof
checkingchecking thethe entireentire examinationexamination
processprocess, , includingincluding prepre-- andand postpost--
examinationexamination proceduresprocedures.. »»



ExampleExample ofof prepre--examinationexamination
proceduresprocedures

a sputum sample is submitted with a 
companion Gram stain that indicates 
excessive saliva contamination.  The 
sample is intended to challenge pre-
analytic rejection criteria.  The anticipated 
report is �Sample is contaminated and 
inadequate for testing�.



ExampleExample ofof postpost--examinationexamination
proceduresprocedures

! Sample S/5339 and S/5340 were taken to the same patient with
an interval of 4 weeks; Pregnancy wish in the scope of IVF for a 
woman, 35 years old. Request for CMV diagnosis

! Requested results:
! On each sample: total antibodies, IgG, IgG avidity,
! IgM
! Test interpretation: positive,negative,borderline
! Combined interpretation for both samples:

! Negative
! Seroconversion
! Recent infection (< 3 months)
! Infection > 3 months
! Reactivity
! Others



Our EQA Our EQA schemesschemes focusfocus onon

!! Performance Performance evaluationevaluation ofof laboratorieslaboratories
!! AnalyticalAnalytical performance (performance (qualityquality ofof resultsresults))
!! ClinicalClinical performance (performance (qualityquality ofof information)information)

!! Performance Performance evaluationevaluation ofof usedused in vitro in vitro 
diagnostics (diagnostics (methodmethod performance performance evaluationevaluation))

!! Vigilance Vigilance rolerole
!! EducationEducation
!! Training Training andand helphelp



TheThe cornerstonescornerstones ofof goodgood EQA EQA 
practicepractice





SampleSample requirementsrequirements

!! StableStable
!! HomogeneousHomogeneous
!! ViableViable
!! MimicMimic as as muchmuch as possible as possible realreal patient patient 

materialmaterial



VirtualVirtual samplessamples

!! PicturesPictures
!! Relevant Relevant picturespictures are are shownshown withwith//withoutwithout possibilitiespossibilities

to to zoomzoom--inin
!! Can Can bebe usedused for for educationaleducational purposespurposes
!! CannotCannot bebe usedused to to evaluateevaluate routine performance routine performance ofof a a 

laboratorylaboratory

!! MoviesMovies
!! VirtualVirtual microscopymicroscopy samplessamples

!! YourYour PC PC screenscreen replaces a microscopereplaces a microscope





CURSOR 1

YourYour screenscreen isis more more thenthen a basic a basic 
microscopemicroscope

CURSOR 2
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Zoom facilities: different objectives
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Light manager



CURSOR 1

YourYour screenscreen isis more more thenthen a basic a basic 
microscopemicroscope

CURSOR 2

Zoom facilities: different objectives
Different layers (Z-stacks);Autofocus
Light manager

+ possibility to identify AND STORE interesting fields/cells
by using their coordinates



« As computers are getting progressively
less expensive and more powerful, and
pathologists are becoming more 
comfortable with their use, virtual
microscopy is very likely to mature in 
the next few years to become the
method of choice for proficiency
testing in pathology »

A. M. Marchevsky. Arch Pathol Lab Med: 1327-1328;128, 2004   



Applications for EQAApplications for EQA

!! Use Use ofof thethe technologytechnology to to prepareprepare virtualvirtual samplessamples
!! ItIt isis eveneven notnot neededneeded for for thethe EQA EQA organizerorganizer to to 

dispose dispose ofof thethe technologytechnology

!! ElectronicElectronic mailing mailing ofof samplessamples to participants orto participants or
!! Mailing Mailing ofof a CD/DVDa CD/DVD
!! International collaboration International collaboration betweenbetween EQA EQA 

organisations for digital organisations for digital samplesample librarieslibraries andand for for 
software applicationssoftware applications





Library with virtual slides

Software applications

Hosting on a central server

EQA organizers Experts

EQA organisations as users

EQA surveys



New perspectivesNew perspectives

!! HistologyHistology samplessamples
!! CytologyCytology samplessamples
!! SpermSperm motilitymotility/ / spermsperm morphologymorphology
!! ParasitologyParasitology
!! Gram Gram stainsstains
!! Urine Urine sedimentsediment
!! BoneBone marrowmarrow



TechnologyTechnology for image capturefor image capture

!! TileTile scanscan
!! ContineousContineous scanscan brightbright lightlight
!! ContineousContineous scanscan fluorescent light (fluorescent light (underunder

developmentdevelopment))



TileTile scanscan technologytechnology

!! ReRe--assembledassembled total image total image 
fromfrom scannedscanned tilestiles











Virtual slide, Mirax scan, blood smear, low power view, 7596 image tiles



Virtual slide, Mirax scan (image scanned with 20x objective), blood smear, 
medium power view



Virtual slide, Mirax scan (image scanned with 20x objective), blood smear, higher
Power view



Virtual slide. Mirax scan, blood smear (20x objective), highest possible resolution but
not sufficient for the detection of fine granular intracellular components



Bone marrow smear (Axioplan 2 image) with Axiovision software 100x, 104 tiles
Quality is rather low by the high compression of the video file (204 MB)



Virtual slide from the same image as in the previous slide. Low power view,
100x objective, 104 tiles



Same at higher magnification



Blood smear. Images stitched with the MosaiX module of the Axiovision Software, 
25 tiles, 100x objective
The AVI image quality is rather low by the high compression of the video file



Overview and high power view (insert). Not all cells are perfectly focused. Therefore
Z-stacks are used



Series of images of a blood smear. The central image is a Z-stack



Effect of focusing: Z-stack of 20 images, Z-step: 0.175 µm 



Z-stack of images

Original high quality image of previous Z-stack



Our experience



Future Future developmentsdevelopments

!! TechnologicalTechnological improvementimprovement willwill continuecontinue
!! CytologyCytology applications applications becomebecome possible by possible by 

new new scanscan technologies technologies andand software for software for ZZ--
stacksstacks stitchingstitching

!! New New possibilitiespossibilities for smart EQA for smart EQA 
applicationsapplications



DigitalizedDigitalized EQA EQA 

Patient history

Hematology results

Digitalized peripherical smear

Requested information:

Normal/abnormal smear
Relevant abnormalities in the three cell lines
« suggestions for diagnosis »

For using this DVD you need Windows 95/98/2000/ME/XP/NT
Minimum screen resolution: 800*600
Min processor speed 133 Mhz



DigitalizedDigitalized «« SmartSmart »EQA (1) »EQA (1) 

Patient history

Hematology results

Digitalized peripherical smear

Additional information: flow cytometry, bone marrow,�
Hidden information

Requested information:

Normal/abnormal smear
Relevant abnormalities in the three cell lines
Diagnosis based on all available information

Inbuilt check of PC configuration



DigitalizedDigitalized «« SmartSmart » » EBLMEBLM EQA (2) EQA (2) 

« In addition to the blood smear, the patient history
and the hematology results on Sysmex NE, you
have following information in the boxes. Please
use only these boxes you estimate to contain the
essential information needed for a diagnosis.

Flow cytometry

Bone marrow

Molecular diagnosis

Logging who
has opened
which box

EQA organizer

Protein chemistry



details

Lymphocytes:

A4c, A4d, A7a, B2e, ������.;

Monocytes:

A6e, D2f,�

WBC differentiation in smear H 3456

Every cell can be checked
by the EQAS organizer



CurrentCurrent format format ofof reportingreporting

!! SampleSample 3652: 3652: TheThe
correct correct answeranswer for for 
thisthis smearsmear isis
«« presencepresence ofof
Plasmodium Plasmodium vivaxvivax »»..
FollowingFollowing
developmentdevelopment stades stades 
couldcould bebe detecteddetected::

gametocytesgametocytes

Mature Mature 
schizontsschizonts
(rare)(rare)

Immature Immature 
schizontsschizonts
(rare)(rare)

trophozoitestrophozoites



New format New format ofof reportingreporting

!! SampleSample 3652: 3652: TheThe
correct correct answeranswer for for 
thisthis smearsmear isis
presencepresence ofof
Plasmodium Plasmodium vivaxvivax. . 
FollowingFollowing
developmentdevelopment stades stades 
couldcould bebe detecteddetected::

Positions:Positions:xxxxxx//yyyyyyyygametocytesgametocytes

Positions:Positions:xxxxxx//yyyyyyyyMature Mature schizontsschizonts
(rare)(rare)

Positions:Positions:xxxxxx//yyyyyyyy

* * SomeSome
participants participants 
have have 
difficultiesdifficulties to to 
distinguishdistinguish
mature mature andand
immature immature 
schizontsschizonts

Immature Immature 
schizontsschizonts (rare)(rare)

Positions:Positions:xxxxxx//yyyyyyyytrophozoitestrophozoites



CurrentCurrent format format ofof reportingreporting

SpermSperm morphologymorphology
YourYour resultsresults All participants

SampleSample 421421 meanmean
% Normal% Normal 2222 66
% Head % Head defectsdefects (H)(H) 6464 9090
% % NecNec//MidMid piecepiece defectsdefects (M)(M) 4444 3333
% % TailTail defectsdefects (T)(T) 66 1212
% % CytoplasmicCytoplasmic dropletsdroplets (C)(C) 88 33

OverallOverall impression: NORMALimpression: NORMAL ABNORMALABNORMAL



New format New format ofof reportingreporting
SpermSperm morphologymorphology

SampleSample 421: 421: detailsdetails ofof youryour resultsresults

����

HHHHx2y2x2y2

H, TH, TNNx1y1x1y1

ConsensusConsensusAbnormalAbnormal
(H,M,T,C)(H,M,T,C)

NormalNormal
(N)(N)

CellCell
coordcoord

Summary

Number of normal cells
in consensus: �. 
% of normal cells in 
consensus: �.

Number of abnormal
cells in consensus: �.
% of abnormal cells in
consensus: �.



ConclusionsConclusions

!! New EQA applications, New EQA applications, notnot possible possible untiluntil
nownow willwill bebe availableavailable veryvery soonsoon

!! Smart applications Smart applications ofof existingexisting EQA EQA 
schemesschemes are possibleare possible

!! EnforcedEnforced EQA on relevant EQA on relevant clinicalclinical
information information 

!! New training New training andand educationeducation possibilitiespossibilities


